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Nurse Crane was really responsible
for it all. When she saw wealthy
Charles Ladd's room full to overflow-
Iag with beautiful flowers, she sug-
gested that he send a few to "the lit-
tie girl across the hall," who had none.

Big-hearted Charles Ladd gladly act-
ed upon the suggestion, without know-
Iag that the "little girl" was little
only In Nurse Crane's eyes-had, in
tact, reached the mature age of nine-
teen.

"Who was lovely enough to send
me these?"' Lois Wilson queried as she
mnatched the roses eagerly and cud-
died them against her cheek.

"Oh. a little boy across the hall,
who had more than he wanted," Nurse
Crane carelessly said, and immediate-
ly went away and forgot all about it.

Lois sent a note of thanks the very
next day. She printed It, to make sure
the "litle boy" could read it-rather
crooked printing at that-appendl-
ctis. So, of course, he printed his re-
ply, and the childlike correspondence
flourished until his broken leg had
mended enough to allow hin to go to
the piazza, the very same day that
she took her first trip there.

It was Nurse Crane, as it happened,
who Introduced the two, and her sur-
prise at the misunderstanding was
equal to theirs at finding each other
grown up.

"Shall I play marbles with you, or
will you play dolls with me?" Lois
asked after the first astonished ques-
tions and answers were over.

"Either, as long as we play together f
nicely and don't quarrel," he respond- t
ed, deciding that the hospital was not a
quite the dreary place he had, up to
now, considered it. a

The morning passed quickly, with tl
exchanged confidences and friendly ti
conversation. So did the next, and sev-
oral more following, until the two I
felt like very old acquaintances. Then
came a day when heavy, pouring rain
made the piazza impossible. Lols Ia
her room gave up to the queer bodily
aches and pains that had been grow- cl
lag more and more troublesome
through the night, and to the queerer I
heart-ache which had been developing
for several days. a

Dr. Gordon looked grave when he
found her so.

Meanwhile, Charles was having
troubles of his own. For several days I
he had been annoyed by a very un- ut
comfortable little conscience. Now he uS
began to realize clearly the fact that *
be, an honorable, upright young man, a
engaged with all due formality to
Miss Sylvia Preston and receiving lw
daily dainty notes from her in her n"
distant home, was falling deeply In
love with Miss Wilson. is

When at last that long, dreary day
had worn to a close and Charles was poi
trying to forget his perplexities and Lo
attle down for the night, his atten- no
tion was attracted to a subdued com- to-
motion across the hail At last a low
moan reached him. He rang his bell co
ftriouely and a nurse responded. His
maulous Inquirie drew forth little n- y'
hIrmation, however.

He lay back on his pillow, great
heads of perpliration standing on his
frehead. "Lola--Lois," he whispered, ee
Sad knew that in losing her he had or
lest his mate-the one woman de- h

igned for him. Kay
It was thus that Nurse Crane foand a

him when she made her morning cue
rela. She looked keenly at hisr
white, st face, smiled a wise little m'a
amile and said softly: by-

"I wouldn't worry. She is better, t,
Im know." pr

"Shei !Do you mean Lolst' Charles l atlgst straiht ap, regardless of the Int-

"Why, yes," Nurse Crane loeoked ad
sled. "Di'dn't yaou know she was ties
kas wers yesterday and they had A

to erate ln the allht She has beem
ry low, bat her condite I qtte all

MIti•Aetor new," she west oa, mle-tc
i the anLushed bewlderment ia his
Ps, '*ad if all goe well obe wi a

me be tbk in her old room." P*-
"Did yu care as much?' she said,.

S"Mere than all the world," he whis. be:
irq, to sa d hie es a s ash tip.-o. tram the mtr .

*e days went by with LoUIs galnig e

On tho a h was r.• toviglt snl ri
he wamid wI ampateatly for the appat- to
S timn are a i theu aniatole. t'a

* MUt tie hne de ted.o..e. oi. r hs *

nvlope-the note was abort ote
face altred strangely sU

rea. via, his old pali, had
the same woaderfu experieace

had ceme to hm. She Slt shea
tell him and break the enggeor
bfr hio s homecomin. Her s

iiart ahed for him, but frankness tate

el dek struak three. Withoetqi
wmn for ths aure, ha made io s ay

th surprsi ng quclkses acros the "
- Inrow h ad thrm•ugh the half-open ad
d•er. sis was l3y.g, rail and sweet,

i uese as tbeoh to rend ssme word -rp

Us ' rw gPve the mensge the roes tar
-.td elld t eo esy, and hers a quan
ered tnh lget in his. His ha bn•

ighplher ti y an- c-.
A me bem the d•aorway. Narse
O lo ed thera her t ace a mix-

il Ms be ildrmet and srprised

' e5 aPPe I am rsPoe MualMe fr
hiM ab smad, atter a momeat. The, ties

.;: eoaser the elderly tfe ao

b a• dd iidsettly: _m _wo , ,
"mes yea, my chdldren! Bow ai lahave oth grows ap" u*r

_ thItrty

paghimit as In Oceaber 1004
1a bitter wter d lss sol

Sat M ero d .ea , a * stroese ad rt

Lbl the e umet am~ g pes
f Americt ab ses et e -seeg *

Fnlad a man whoMe words paint you
a likeness, you have found a man
worth something; mark his manner of
doing it, as very characteristic of him.
In the first place, he could not have
discerned the object at all, or seen thea vital type of it, unless he had, a hat
state. we may call, sympathized with It-

isible had sympathy In him to bestow on ob-
althy jects. It is his faculty, the man of

fiow- a business' faculty, that he discern the

sug true likeness, not the false, superficial

e lit- one, of the thing he has got to work
none. In. And how much of mortality il in

act- the kind of Insight we get of anything I
now- the eye seeing in all things what it

little brought with it the faculty of seeingl"
I, i -Carlyle.

nine-

Hose and Ladder Company.
send "Come in and have your ladders re-she paired so they will be invisible," runs

cud a sign In a London shop window. "Who
In the world wants their ladders In-

hall, visibler' thought an American who

uric read It--and again. "Why should one
late- take a ladder to be repaired at a

t it. hosiery shop?' The explanation is

very simple: A "ladder" In England refers
sure to that kind of a "run" women don't

ther like to get for their money.

i re Unrequited Love.nce The daffodil Is supposed to be the

had emblem of unrequited love; probably
to because of Its premature appearance

that In the early days of March, bringing

hopes of summer days not to be
realized. It is thus typical of fleeting

ur- happiness and deceitful hopes. This
was beautiful flower is also known as the

her "Lent lily," and in Devonshire, where
it grows wild in profusion, it is known

or as the "daffadowndllly."
sol0 tes- Near the Danger Line.

Mary had been naughty, and her
her father reproved her rather severely, I

ad. threatening to do something worse ifnot she acted so again. Later, when

to Mary was visiting her grandmother,
she was asked what had happened

'ith that day. Feeling sure of a sympa-dly thetic listener, the child replied wist-
ev. fully: "Well, I dess I almost fell ot

wo the edge of a whipping."
ten
dtin t

sly e)iw CHATIER OF JAMES F. TUIINtLL, t
t INC.

United States of .America. State of Louis- orer auls. 'arasl of Orleans, City of New Or- on h'ans, lie It known on this first day of a
utly, in the year of our Lord one tIlonU, -

aUt, nine hunured and twenty-two and of ti
ie ,..e Independelnce of the United States of l

S.unler.r. the one hundred and forty-ixlth. d
belte lme, Rudolph J. Helunanua. a no-ag ILr) public, duly conmmlriaoned and qauli- 04

yeI "i an and tfor the 'arisn of t)rteanu and L
~rtale of Loulsiana, nod in the presen,-e ai U- ul the witneslses hereiunater namled and it

ei utversignedJ, personally canse and ap-
st eUtle, toeia sevetratl persons whos"e illttt
are hereunto subscribed uno declared that Iatn, uaaling thenmselves of the provisions of v,

to the Constitution and laws ot the State of h
.oulaiana, relative to tne organization and hiD luorulaton ot corporations, they have cove- bir nanted and agreed and do by tneae presents ti

covenant ann agree and band themselves, tmtheir sutcessors and assigns, and such
persons as may hereafter be-onme associatedy with then,, to form and constitute a body te
politic in law and corporation, for tahe ob- t
Sjects and purposes, and nader the atipula- dtd tIons and conditions hereinarter set forth
and expressed, which they hereby adopt as at
toelr charter and articles of incorporation.n- to-wit: :

W ARTICLE I-The name and title of this uicorporation shall be James F. Tuarbull. ht
nc*., and under such name it shall haveis and enjoy succession for ninety-sine t(W) of

years trom the date of this act, with full cu
power in the prosecution and for the pur- na
pose of its busines as hereinafter defined. that to contract, sue and be sued, to acquire,

i lease, use and hold, alienate, mortgage, ev
pledge or otherwise encumber, any pro- traI, perty, movable or immovable, in and out as
I of tae State of Louisiana; to issue its dubonds or other evidence of indebtedness sus and to secure the same by pledge, mort- an
gage, or otherwise; and to purchase or eaotaerwise acquire tce stocas and bonds ex
of other corporations; to appoint or elect beg such directors, oticers, managers, agents oni or other employees, as the interest or con-
venleace of its business may require; to thii n make, amend or repeal at pleasure suchk ab
by-laws, rules and regulations, touching Lethe management of the affairs or business neof the exercise of the powers of this cor- hel
poratioa, as may be necessary or conven- apiH aeat; to increase or decrease its capital Ins

stock; to adopt a corporate seal and the alSsame to make, break or alter at will; and sul
generally for the purposes and objects of I
its business,. to exercise all the rightsand powers permitted by law to corpora-* tiess. 

Ar4 ARTICLE II-The domele of this cor -
Sporation shall be at New Orleans, in the sha
't*arlk of Orleans, State of Louisiana, and Avie all citatIleUns and other legal process shall eat

, be served upon the prealdent uand in his
absence ea the secretary of this corpra- A

_ ARTICLE III-The objects and par-
peges for whch this corporation is organ- Jind ed the sature of the basisess to becarried on by It are hereby declared top. be: to own, aequlre, buy, sell, exchasnge, Ca
lease, donate, mortgage hypothecate, im-
prove and realim and to contract, to bay,
* sail, exchange, lea all klinds of real lIaSatte and of the buldings and other im- lt

provements thereea and the products of of
sach real estate in the SItate of Lelslana theSor a i any other state of the United States; be

to lead ad advaace mosey for the imn- dl
prevemeta, cultivateon and development forL to uay of the property of thise eorporatlon, inor o an property w ehich may have been aft
purhLad or leas ed or contrated to be anpurchaetd •wossead, theLedrm or for a ny o

er lO Ut mo blrpee, and to make reed c lean, adv e upa real r tate, himortlae or oethr Iielt seurdt ay; tohi

I borrow ad raie moey for the objcts aid
an-. _uudurpo cepeantieon, and to selraer the meat thearo by mortgae alg

iun L the met estate oI this crporatlonr Therwrsr and to by, all and deal i ailte
for itas on aw out e or taccount of any l

Tydal, arm or ortporeatito real et- ck
stat lineral, timbL r an agro c lturalel as, to t broh•r, ageat or trusteea d
Ar idmmvidtul Arm oe eorporatte, to ar- squ.Le • al estate bodld n aasets and the .r ealty brkerae an dadveepwmet busi- ty-a

,nes of James I'. Tradull; and generaily &, _ do o perform ail suek actsi matters

cemps the objets an purpoeah herein- Opel
above set forth. exeaARTICLE IKY-The aptal srtook eo thiseL
er•orate is hereby A a at fity- thoe aand dollrs (10,0.0) divied into ave suehsndred (55) shares of e hundred del- usi lar ($e.ee.w ( ea, pyablein cs ak, or its
equivalent, basdmay riine by the civ

The corpratiLn Is to he a ging cn- pos
arn as son aMs twenty-e thousand del- m

am o ut to which the apital steckothe
Sof t o.raetie may be increaed is veal

zhey Axed at oe hundred theunad anLd

All trntors o stock of this copora- andlte san be etrd wo the stockkok t
Io the ompay and ne tnmansushall-bnari any manr binn e the corPr- A

o sckheld sa have the right to Orla
sll his s•ckm en the market, without hay- I_
la eeedit in wriltag at its book value ease

ktyd br. pvius to the snteplIted the
.msadsmt ck, and if the drec- A-

bm y it th worratw i s ell hel.her
the rtiht to de te pi urchae shall bemade en behl the rprt and i,stoe shall then and thr bemrie tres tr.,t
ury stoc to he i ed of the berd laws

the ehllgtie e to eoir the stock tocas

_o ._a1ncku e.-dr en o tc tie

l he skate aIt a sn meetmi of.
te is-, eMss-qf •hin esapte to be b- em

13 esebi~rr~ rcI
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man be given by a letter to be written tenier of days previous to said election, and sent
to the last known address of each of thef hll, stockholders as shown by the books of

have the collpany. The lirst meeting of the
stockholders under this charter, for the

f purpose of electing a board of directurs
ahat shall occur on the second Monday of Jalu-

uay, 1924.
The board of directors, at its first meet-S(lblg after each aunial election, sniall 'lrt

i f rumon its nulmber a president. a vice-prest•

Sthe ulnt, a treasurer and a secretary.
The following stsockho•liers shall consti-

tute the nirst board of directors ot thli
work uolllpanly, to-wit; Jamies k. 1.urnobal.

-t .:.aU .Nashvyille Ave., .%ew rleanus, La.,
.Mrs. James r'. Turnbull, "t4o .\ashtitellhingl .e, .. w trltlrns, ,La.; .Miss lieulai .1.

a lt it Ihso, tW3 lHenry Clay Ave., ,New tircla:iii.
I.a.; Josephtt C. Seely, 1Ulb l.eintine striel..IS! %,w tirleai1s, Lia., who shall thold their

ounlite until the sectullld IMonlday iof Jlln-
u.ary, D4. andl until tu.ir suctessol'. ,ha0ll

ai;tc be'Ou elescteid alndi qualiltU. (It titee,-,
ithe -said JaUIes F. T'uruiull shall be pre.•i-.- •, tiU, the saiid Mrs. James t''. Turuoull.
ic, -pre r idell ; the said .Miss Ieulah .N1.rusIsoim, secretar.y and tie said Joseph ll'Who Scely, Irea;rurter.
a in. A tailure fronm any cause, to ehlect dirtt'-

wh tor. oi the day stIpulated .shall not dis-
,olto [Il ., corporation, but tiae ol t-eers

one an, directors the
n 

UIIt alie shall holl.d i r
at a lllll their vutressors sha:ll has been
,nail) elh'ted and qualitfid, and In the3 ,.Sellt 01 al) luaiure to huolu a election oilefers il- day sliulated, the presilut shall
c'lll , a Meetuing on ten days notice ther,-
alter. or as soon lllailien as piracltlt'abile.

.1Al ti'rancies in the board of directlo•s
halll be. tlled by the remaining dirertors
for lithe Uhet.xired terill.

.lt all elections at lmeetings of ite
th s itockholdetrs, each stoct'iKoider shall tie

ably .lltlledl to onlle vote tor ea'I i re llilt
stot ik registe.redl in his naillie aMd Ilimay votes Iin i r penrson or by proxy. All electlions shall

ging ao o. baillot.
be AtTICLE l'I---The board of directors

.shall hlave full control of the property l1ttilng tll. caoIinlt, Mid shall conduct anild all-
This age alld use the siule as in its discretion

ithe t Iail. tles-l lit suid cO(llils•iltt Vlh lit 1"
eolbjIs o• thi corlporation anild itshere wellar,. It ilay nmake and establish, as

lawss. rules and regulations necessary adll,
lproper ill its judgplent, for tue collm.lct.
oilrtu L anid liItlllae nlie lit of thile bullii.,.v

auuil ullli.rs of tile icorporation, and shall
appoint sucth lli'ers, agenlts, ellplo) ets..

her s'-a 111s and persons as may lie netcssalny

fulv, tir tit i conduiliting of the business of toe
e ciirporaionli; hntC) shall L1o tld:l 'unhItpeh- i
SIt lton allI lithe) shall hate the right to 1

hen olwlliss tilhet lit tlltelr pleasure.her. A dirietor of this corporation shall have

tillh right to tote, by general proxy on all i
qllstliols of adinlllli•itration, such as taeIpa* Illnlltr f condlusCtiug tile busltaes of the
,t '-roraItitll, but inl case the corporation y

desires to exercise its corporate plow'er I
tIlroilgh its board of directors, by sellilig I
or IImrtgaging ally Ot its plroperty, the J
ilirct'lors call only vote by proxy where tti(-e proxy spe•tlically details the object
to be voted upon.

AltTOI'.tt : l 1-This act of ilcorpora- a
tion may be chanlged, Iloutfiled or atind-
-ed, fundauentally or incidentally, and

LL, this corporation may be dissolrved in ac- 0
curdance with the plrovisions of Act 2"i a'

sui- of 1914, of the Legislature of Louisiana. ai
or- or anyll alre-nlllllents theruto, with toe conu-of sent of the stockluolders represented at a "Msit- general meeting of the stockholders called ri
Sof tor that pIurpose,. after ten days' notice in
0 of writing, aduressed to the last known ad-

xtll, dress of each of the said stockholders. .
no- Any changes proposedt or made with u0lull- reterence to the Increase or reduction of
land tle calital stock shall be made in accord- atanei,- nce with the laws of the State of Louls- re
iand iaua, relative to the alteration of the til

ap.- apital stock of the corporation. tr
111.1 Notice of all meetings of the stock- it'that loldrs lnot herein or by law otherwise pro- cc

of vided for shall be given to each stock-. d' of holder by letter addressed to his last toand known place of residence as shown by the
ive- books of the complany, and deposited in s15'ots the mail at least ten days prior to said co

res, meeting, with postage prepaid.
ch In case sof a dissolution or termination of

te this charter. eit her by limitation of its char- sh
ob- ter or by any other cause. this ciorporaton ao

la- allairs shall be liquidated by two liqui- or
rth dators, welected by its stockuolders at a tel

general meeting held as above set forth,
on at waich meeting the compensation of atisaid liquidators shall be fixed and the telsaid comumissioners shall remain in office s

his until the affairs of this corporation shall
all. have been fully liqundatedl. Ilare In came of a death, or incapacity of one p

S) of said comnmisioners, the survivor shall ticrull continue to act until said vacancy shall byur- nave been illed by a general meeting of dried. the stockbolders as above set forth. ticIre, ARTICLE VIII-No stockholder shall co

ge, ever be liable or responsible for the con-ro- tracts of this corporation, or its faults inot any further sum than the unpaid balance po
its due the corporation on the shares of stock masas subscribed for or owned by him, nor shall sot
rt- any informality in organization have the the
or effect of rendering this charter null or of

ida exposing the stockholders to any liability eveoct beyond the unpaid balance, if any, due traSts on his stock.
In- Thus done and passed at my office In cor

to this city on the day, month and year first hi
seb above written, in the presence of A. Gilen orng Levy and Arthur Rigger, competent wit- chias nesses, residing in this city, who have hol

br- hereunto signed their names with the said bal
n- appearers and nie, notary, after due read- atal ing of the whole, and the said appearers corhe also declare this to be their originan atock ahaod subscription list.

.f Witnesses: A. Glffen Levy, A. Riggers. aita (ORIGINAL IGINEiD) his

a- Mrs. James V. Turnbull, 2430 Nashville j
Ave., one (1) share; Jas. F. Turnbull, 240 nerr.l Nashvrille Ave., two hnadred fifty (20L) aha

he shares; Denlah M. Isom. 103 Henry Clay aucad Ave.. one (1) share; J. C. Neely, 1018 Le- be
l ontine It., one (1) share. con

is (eal): RUDOLPH J. WEINMAN,N aix

aA true copy of the origllNotary Public. ye
(5eJl): RUDOLPH J. WEINMAN,N purNotary Public. for

July -Aug. 10. and

le, CEARTER OV NEW ORLEANS SOUAR as.CLEARbING ASIOCIATiON, INC. tles

y, LUnited States of America, 8tate of LoUls- puaI inas Parish of Orleas, City of New Or- 1o0a- leasn, Be it known, That on this 301th day opi
of of the month of June, in the year one ato

a thousand, nine hundred and twsty-two, a
a; before me, Charles Rtose, notary public, ina- duly commissaioned and qauliled in and

at for the above parish, therein residing, and w
n, In the presence of the wltneas herel- heldto after named and undersigned . personally opt

e caume and appared, the several persna his
ly of the fIll age of majority, whose names oPt

t are hereunto sabscribed, who declared ther that navallng themselve of tho lawsn of It a
to this state such ases made anud pro- ste]

ta ided they do hereby constitute them- whelto selves, their asseilates, successors and as- le
Ssigns, a corporation for the objects and aftel
, purposes, and under tho e condltions and and

a st!pulations, contained in the following aday art whkch they hereby adopt as their Ac ehrter, to-wit: ha:
i aRTICLE I-L ThLe name and title of name said corporation shall be New Orleans tLhe

.lMgar Clearnlg Assdociation, ce. act
e 2. Its period of duration shail be aine- th- ty-alae years from this date. *S3. Baid corporatlia shall have for the o

purposes oft the besinems to be carried on.by it, all the powers coanferred by law TIupon co rporatioasu, and shall generally th
exercisel all the powers necessary to carryns n said busles. Said corporation shallit
Shave full power to coatract, sue, and be
sed a Its aerporato name; to make and Wthse a corpomte seal, and the same to r
Sbreak or alter at pleasure; to hold, re-slScelve, purchase, reat, or otherwise ac- and
qulre, and to onve, mortpe, hypothe- wholcate, lea, sell, pled, or otherwise din-pos• of propery,.ra persol and
mzed. ; to isue bo nsa, notes, or other ob-Uigations; to name and employ such
manager, diretors oies agentand ot

her empioyees, as the interest and con-
I ad to make and estabish sue by-cyawa

rues, and relatl•nas for the ma ement tioneand control ot the busanesa and Ralirs oft the eorporation as may be deemed naecea-

i cse -__s• L Tbele do mslte nP0the a*
I2.. ll ctatiss st other of a-

the secretary-tresuarer. the.,
ARTICL III-The bjects and pur-

f the to be arrie onby It a Ore

tractsm made na erdamne with the by- t
Sw,. ule and relan . .the .ois. 1.

g mamin te •e nd; the est g, ad-I...

w i.,

CHARTER. I
a ten lucidental to or in any way applertainling

sent to the above purposes.If the ARTICLE IV-1. The authorized colli-ka of tal stock of this corporation is hereby

the ixed at eight thousand dollars ($•N,(Nl.tfJ)
r the divided into sixteen (16) shares of tile Ipalrceture value of five hundred dollars (ltoa0I.'Nl)

Jan per share.
2. Fifty per cent (3t'; ) of said amule ntie't shall be subsc-(ribed before the tiling act

rlell thelse arliclee of in•corlorationl and liftycresl- eer cenct (:A' ) of saidi sucbscribed stocki

shall be paid in before the corporation
uEl engages, in business, sand the reinaindcr

thi shail ibe paid in withiin twelve niuo!thatiibe t.h real tr. I

La 'l The remn;inder of said authorized c:ulli-
I tll.e I al stuck shall be paid for whlenever strle-
s, ribed at such times and ill Ulci intin. rlaca. Ilithe b•ard of directors itmay det-mineii .

tre'. 3. 'he capital stock mltay be illcreae'cll-
their to twenty-hive thousand dollars (!25.-

.•. iiTICI.: V -1. Thle business and af-
crc.-- Iairs tills corporation shall be lcmiaed el

fault icy a board alt seveu directors who s.salh .1. be elected as their termlls rteslc•ttlvely eA- t

It a. lpr f,. for a period of tlhree 3'ears; that isa
tle suet, e's'rs of the two directors Ir'-
cteintiy iulllced ill this charter to serve ' tr

ire-- one year, shall be elected at thei auiuali
dIt- ileeting ill 1!•3 for ternis ot thlree ).ar; i
es tilet succe'ssora ot the ta• directors pres.

r outly inamled in this charter to scree uor@
becu two years shall be elected at thlie alinual a

the l ietiug in 1•24 for terms ot three ears; n
t uot and the succe'ssors Ut the three directors
shall ieselilly uniaed in this charter to serve IIere'- ier three 3ears, shall Ibe helecte'd at the an-

ale. dal lc'eeti iig 1:it.l to ate' luor tenrds a a

t0 tlure vears.I.

r t he' alnlual ilmieting of tis• corlporationi
5,lcil he held on the nrat MoLnday ol .A\ril

th l of each year. Should the said annual c
ice it'e'tlclg fall oil a hulloda), teliy .aetl a idiett'

`' oi i lg salil be held on tlit, next sauce-'etuiilg
vote nay. '1 ise lirst aunual meetisug shall beehall iteid on the first Monday of .Alril, 1,2.3 ci

. 't he' oulicers of this corlporationl shall il
le 'r 0•ll 1 of a re d nt, a il'e 'it e lelletli,

ly n iu a secretary -treasurer, Iwho aieed clot
Iau- a a st'ckolulltr or or nulber or director,

-lon and whih office may be divided into tuat

0l jt secretary and trtasurer; and the stock- fI
its ioluers or directors niay lhet sucht uoier il
le" unirs as they deIl proper. n

',i,1 3. In llnediately, or as soon as practi- tilct, cable alter each annual election, toe di- a
s rectors shall elect frome their own eun el-

hall er. lthe presilent land the vie'- iresidtlet, or
andll shall also elect the secretary trea- i.

eusy ure.r.

the 4. The limlles and post office addresses•le
,he- of the irast board ot directors are aa lot-

to lowI. Lishop C. 1'erkicln, 2lU.; .. Ireterra
at.. to serve three (3) years• Le.wis . ofsali- .nerki, 233 N. i'eters St., to serve three di

ali te. years; Emile A. itainold, 3•1 N. k rout h
the at , to serve three (3) )ears; I'hilip 1. Ili
the allee. -4 lecaltur at., to serve two (I " ituon years; Charles E. Fenner, bia Gravirer S•t.i, i

hers toe serve two (t2 years; Jouhn tertouierr,
Ilhg 12y Whitney l;ldg., to serve one (1) year; fi

the Jos. (C. Leiiourgeocs, 1213 Carondelet blidg.. do
hrre to serve one (1) year. Enille A. Itailold. tic
ject sLail be president; ('harles E. Feuner rip
bshll be vice-lpresident; and John J. Shee-I ti

irain, New Orleans, La., shall be secretary-era- treasurer.

and Said officers and directors shall hold to
- olii-e until their successors are elected (-
cilid qualified and the tailure to hold the ha

ina, anInual meeting and elect dire tours. shall pe
ou- not atlect this coporation nor impair its ha

t a Lanage'uent in any respect, but tue ui- eilied rectors and officers in ogle' shall con- qu
in Iluue until their successors are elected.ad- 3. All vacancies in the board of diree- vet

tors may be tilled for the unexpired term
ith uy the remaining directors. col
of 6. The board of directors may make. of

rd- amlend or repeal all by laws, rules or aus- regulations, which they deem proper, tur eu

the tie regulation of the corporation. All cal
transactions between the corporation and andik- its stockholders shall be conducted in ac- c'el

Scordance with such by-laws and shall be Set
.k- deenied to have been entered into subject sea

ait to all the provisions thereof. yeathe 7. All elections by the stockholders A
n shall be by ballot, at the office of tie thiid copany, in accordaate with such regula- exe

lions as the board of directors may de- con
termine, and at every such election and tha

of at all meetings of the stockholders. earh wbar' share of stock shall be entitled to one tute
ns vote, to be cast by the registered owner ant

1i- or by his agent or representative by writ- Jar

a ten proxy. Eatth, AtTICLE VI-1. This act of Incorpor- son
of ation may be modified, changed or al- earlhe tered, or said corporation may be dis- bin

ice solved, with the assent of two-thirds of behcall the capital stock outstanding at a meet- his

nlag of the stockholders convened for tha5 mui
ae purpose, and after fifteen days written no- Puta1 tlice has been delivered in person or' given affl

all by letter mailed to the last known ad- pore

Ut dress of each stockholder. The said no- the
tice may be waived by the unanimous blec
all consent of all the stockholders. eeca- 2. In case of the dissolution of the cor- and

in poration, its affairs shall be liquidated by byC one or more liquidators elected by the notiek majority vote of the stockholders, with mal
til such powers, compensation and duties as to

lIe the stockholders may determine. In a
of ARTICLE VII-No stockholder shall in1l ever be held liable for the faults or con- New

le tracts of this corporation in any further prec

sum than the unpaid balance due to the thusin corporation on the shares subscribed by thelat him, nor shall any mere informality in andan organisation have the effect rendering this be

t- charter null or of exposing any stock- ter.'e holder to any liability beyond the unpal oid t
Id balance on his stock. remlI- ARTICLE VIII-No stockholder In the tern
" corporation shall ltid more than one its

k share of stock. It a stockholder be in- ron
debted to the corporation, the directors mors. may refuse to consent to a transfer of aere

his stock until such lndebtedness is paid. prese It any stockholder is a member of a part- with
n aershipl more than one member of which even
shall be stockholders of the corporation. stocl

y such members of such partnerships shall Th
be entitled to only one vote for their r
combined shares. Dividends in excess of maksia per cent (6%) in any one calendar iue

* year shall not be declared or paid. stl
ARTICLE IX-The corporation may tons

purchase shares of Its own stock, paying and*for the same out of the asurplus profits wle,
and not otherwise. BSuch stock may be debt-resold for sueh price, not less than par, hral
B as the directors may fix. The corpora- chat

tlie shall have the preferential option to adva
Spurcbhase at par. the stock of any stock- of tl
holder desiring to sell the same. and theSoption or right to purchase at par the heLd
stoch of any stockheolder who is not, or tt
shall cease to be. a "Clearing Member,"
in accordance with the dedntion. of anyS"Clearing Member" contained in the by- dwe
laws. In case of the death of a stock-ie

Sholder, the corporation shall havte the
option to parchase his stock at par from tok
his executrs or administrators. Buch
option to puremhase may be exercised by apsithe corporation within ten (10) days after
it shall receive noteice In writing of the ion
stockholder's desire to sell his stoek, or or th
whenever the stockholder shall not be a the
' "Clearing Member," or sixty (0) days two-i
after notice is writing of the appolitmeutor
an quifcatie of his executors or wSARTICLB X-Te subscribers hereto

have respectively written opposite their Act
names the amount of stock suhbacrlbed by State
them in this corporatlio, so that thisact eo laeorporation may also serve as the
the original snbscriptl Ulist of the cor-
Poratlon, and they ave stated their pet
ofite addresasa s u to eonform with Act a p1 ?of r1n. tero

Thus done and passed at my office in
the city of New Orle•sa, state of Lonslai-
ena, on the day, month and year herein sad
first above written in the presence of B. that
M. Whmtehead and Rassmell Pool, competent
witnmes of the full age ot majority and 105
relddL g IAn this city, who have hereunto ajslagned their names with said appearer t rs
ad mo nootary, after dae reading o the whih

(Orllnal slded): :tleeit A. RalnIld, i01 N. tront St., 1 share; to
Lewis A. lcerk, 213 N. Peters St., 1 wit I

shar; P. 3. Valisa, 204 Decatur 8t., 1 homde
shar; Chas. . Peaer. 818 OGravler t, co
I mhm r . C. LIceo eois, Caondoelt
Bldg. 1 ad re; . Pche WaP eepak, to
22 N. Peter I,1 shur; John Ber- crition.r• . Whitne BakBl., I smhae-

". M. Murphy, siL N. Front St., I har.
Wiotnesses: B . WIteed, inseli num

CHAR/LS RtOSlN. N
Notary Pubelc. f the

New Orlen, La, Jneo 1, 12t liqult

I t ud in. or d•.r of Mer- w :
andt. _Jim the PhYs~o ens h

S el, do he erttiy that &-'
omfce i Boo thli.k du IIow Tim

( Si gned), 3 03ll?, lIa~ Meou

I" h er e c er y t a t t ab o v e andb i
--- true and coret copy of W'_ hereof on file and of record Gmrnd

CHR- RoSEN, AR T

C,--- "" - I

OHARTER.
ining Two (1922. Before me VICTOR K. KI.tf.

a notary public in and for the Parish of
Sapi- Orlealns. State oif Louisiana. thlarelin residl-

-reby ing, duly commissioneOd and qualified. andi
rn.ts) in the presenae of the witnesses herein-

Ipar after named and undersigned, personally0.11,) canme and appeared:

Tle saveral parties whose intues are-
Out lihereu anto subarited, who severally de-g f 'l c relr d to iilt, notary. that ava-ilinig IheiaI-
i ,ty sives oft the lprovisions of lthe las of I

stck tlli. statll. relative to the organliza;l itioi of
ation rl-ora:tion, and aiore especially aI .Actuier -'i1 of 1!14, they have covenautedl :alllll

! Ith aCgreed. anid by tllese presents. do (oenan.lit

sId al igr.ee for themselves, th.eir successa...ors
-and asligIns to forml themslllelves into a

su,- corporation and body ipolitic in law fortirhe t ob olj'cts tad purlPloses aald ll inder tli.e

lliopla sianllatios herein•fter set forth, to• wit :
1th .1:TI4I'L I The namne of this rrorl- I

tion shall be Le Luxe t'infections lu'..,
andiil uner its corporate Ilnalta it s•lu1 I

I
a
f- alie the power and authorlty to hatle and;l

aild a'enjoy corlorartte existence and sucncesa-
snaill sill for the full terfl and Iperloll oal

.- Ltl.) Itll1e .ears trolth l anIl after 1thae d;late
It is lirtrlpt ; t lo intract, hue andll ie sued, to 11

rla•.- 1a11:t1 and use a corporatea seall, and thai,

l or ,i .ll to break and alter at pIlasure'; tel
itua l hold. r telve, purchase, h. ipotli•e"ate, ;aniiI-
r.,; ve'. . .ell, lea.e or pledge real anid iprhoua;ll
,r."s- palperty, to issue negotiable bolndsil al

or Inlit'., or other eavidencet of debt, to Ilallle
niual ald appliloilnt such imianagers, ag1ent. iilrear

r trs :;Iand officers as its business Ilanterests

tr anild t.lllnvenience mI.ay retquire, and to ille 1i.
e and establiablsh as well as alter and anilad ld

an- rull timlle to tinme,. such by.-law•a. rulsn u

Sui and regulatlios for the Ipropelr g•aCiaua-- -
lienl t ut tile affairs of this a'tIrlporattlUl IL

ti;n as may be neces.asary and proper. uihral AIITIC'I.E ll- The domicile of this our- u
ual poratioun shall be in the city oft ew atar-

eat- llas. aae of l.llislllanU, l1arl•a of (tr-
lailes, and all citation and oth'er legal 1

be proaess shall be served upon the pre'si- 1l'ldeit of this corporation, or in the eellnt
hall of his :absee upon the vice-lpre s ident, i

land in the absence of both of said piarties l
lit, ar olfic'ers, upon the secretary of thisOto corporation.

.\Ioit A ('IlLE Ill-The objects and iurposes
-k- for which this corporation is urganized tl

,,,ll and the nature of tile business to be car-
rel onal by It are hereby declared to be;
to buy and sell merchandise of all kindslcti- and every descriptioln, real estate, stocks o
land ounds, at wholesale or retail, for its
a lOwn account, or for the account of othlers b
or on a co.Ullmiission; and to sell its ser-Las- vices as auditor, accountant, or inc-ollt e

tax expert; and to do all and everytatlllLses nteessary and Incidental thereto.e 11 A:TICL.E IV-The capital stock of this

ac urploration is hereby fixed at the ui th
of Five Thousand ($,00i0.tW) )ollar.s,

re divided into and represented by fifty (.O;out shares of stock at the par value of tOne
lHundred ($10.00) Dollars per share. Said
sto.ck shall be paid for In cash at such atSI" timre and after such notice to the sub- toere, scribers as the Iutard of Directors alay o0

ar; lix; or the sanle lmay be issued for labor of
9-. done or services rendered said corpora- tolid. tion, at not less than par, or property or tI

nOr rights actually received by said corpora- toeC- tion. to

This corporation shall be and become rr
old a going concern and shall be authorized ho

to colunenlce business as soon as fifty uathe (1i0%) per cent of its capital stock shall dittll have been subscribed, and fifty (50%) tut

its per cent of all stock subscribed for shall po
have been paid for, either in cash or its anai- equivalent, all in accordance with the re- an
quirements of Act 267 of the General As- an-
sealbly for the State of Louisiana for the ias- year 1914. and the amendments thereto. ipe.rm AITICLE V-The capital stock of tilhi su

corporation may be increased to the surm sake. of Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, by sta
or a vote of two-thirds of all the stock pres- tnatur ent or represented at a special meeting ma

.li called for that purpose, or at a regular pol
ad annual meeting of the corporation, ex-tc- aept in accordance with the provisions of
te Section 6 of Act 267 of the General As- pOlect sembly of the State of Louisiana. for the sepy

year 1914. and the amendments thereto. Ce-trs ARTICLE VI-The corporate powers of tn
lie this corporation shall be vested in anda- exerised by a Board of Directors, to be Onle- composed of not more than five nor lessad than three stockholders, a majority of pod

fh whom sitting at any time shall consti- gat

ne tute a quorum, said directors to be elected oner annually on the second (2nd) Tuesday in o y)it- January, beginning in the year 192:. not
Each stockholder shall be entitled in per- nmetr- son or by written proxy to one vote for trt

1- each share of the capital stock held by tire
a- him and standing la his name on the and
of books of the corporation, or he may send goo
t- his vote by letter, the signature to which othtac must be acknowledged before a Notary any

o- Public, or other officer authorized to take mayen affidavits. The stockholders of the cor- cart
i- poration are herewith given and granted whi

0- the right of cumulative voting in the As 'election for officers or directors. All cope

elections shall be held under such rules and
r- and regulations as may be determined repsDy by the Board of Directors, after legal hun
te notice of such election shall have been be I

th mailed to each stockholder by mall, sent aseas to his last known address, or published by
in one of the daily newspapers published stoc11 In the English language in the city of shala- New Orleans for at least fifteen (15) days reps

r preceding such election. The directors ther
e thus elected shall continue in office until tion

y their successors shall have been elected Cha
a and qualifled. No failure to elect shall thea be regarded as a forfeiture of this char- AlL- ter. Any vacancy oc•urring on Mach of tBoard of Directors shall be flled by the andremaining directors for the unexpired corp

term. Said Board of Directors may at cisece its first- meeting after its election elect oft- from Its members a president, one or cons
- more vice-presidents, a treasurer and aof 1
Isecretary. It may combine the olffice of TiI. president or vice-presidest or treasurer he a
with the office of secretary, and may taryh even elect a secretary who need not be a to b

a. stockholder or director. of
I The Board of Directors shall have pow- here:
er, withoti vote of the stockholders, to of ISmake, alter and mend the by-laws; to shallr iasue and deliver full paid shares of amol
stork or boends for stock In other corpora said,F tlioa or other property To make and Issue ad
I and secre pledge, mortgage or other- Ai
Swise, all obnlttions and evidences of in- day
Sdebtednes of the corporation, and gen- aftE

brally ualess expresuly lmlted by the nary
charter to do any and all thingsp in the ofadvancemeat of the busless and aairs hall
of the corporati on. e

ARTICLE VII-No stockholder shall be year.
held liable or responsible for the con- seetracts or faults of this eorporation in stl
any further sum than the unpaid balance recta
due to this Oorporatien on the hares COrp
owned by him, nor shall any informality then
.a orgnation have the effect of reader- hei
tam til clatrer nuli or of exposlng the elect
stokholders to say llablity beyond such Pnptda balance. ma

ARTICLE VIII-This act incorpora- sa.ioa may be hlad, modified or altered, tor this corporation may be dissolved with this
the srnt of the stockholders owning Al

two-thirds of tho Led strk of this aencororotion or may be further modified cor
-ewitho aot of the stoedholders own- cres

Sthre-fourths of the isue stock of seve
onoron. All D is Prmolded by ided

Act 2I of tleo Geelal Aembly of theStale of Louisiana for the yer 114 and hav
the amendments therto, at ametl of namethe stockoldm cnvened for thLt par- for a
o_ and afte• Se oOtle ahll haen thii~ e.e•h of the said stockholdera ta vprovided fr in Artile 6 of this char- corp.ter er at of.i pruOs, except thatwhnever in the J oet of the Board corp

and for th be.ne•t of sid corporatlon of IIthat it shnol be disolvd, the Board of thanireters with•nL.te daysl after the adop- whici
ion ofa eslrugtion to tlht efect, by a infmajormi of the whole Beard of Dirtors foci a

rencived thre dys.l' notle shall cause ALt'
noeti of the adoptlio of euh resolution rectto he allald to rach stoekholder, together dared
with a notice of tre metn of the stoch- IMI 4holderS to he held in the efIc of the La.;

"to• ._ bi the BeaMrd Di rUtors. In case of the disolutlon of this Sc..orp uourst b. ttLe eplrptin of it. char- qlif
.or etherw, thMe stockholders shall Thelct thre udtrs. frrom among their i he

number, whe SlU.. have ful power sad iauthorty to liuia an settle the bush- La.;
eos a daffairs ofth t eompany. In case aredof thedeth or disablity of any of said New-uld,, ors thM survivor or survivorrens

rors and the officers of this rpor- q

New_ O •upreSident; Franci J-on th

La_ vce-preit and .set ry; gniiNune

SC. W---" h La. Io--tew Ona Ileans, La_, ad theysall serve until the

e eaun , Ja and qS nualified. N. H.
ARTICL -The icrihrs hrot. Boy,

e -n of them, o that this charter may . .

me S~ mlS M--eS et 4 eina h
a.' .-e

CHARTER.
II, the, city of New O)rleins. St:ite of L.uii
ish of alna. on the day. month and year here.-in

resil- lirst written. in the preisence' of M:Iare l I1. and I.-anth anId Elsie Q. Johlnson, e e. en-tfni
Irein- wiIIt'tses, who have Ilereunto sic.gned Ill r

Inully mine . together with the .ail ;app ,,.re-r-

anil f11e., nIlotlry, after rladilijl of il i,
whr mol,.

de- (I rigin.tl igneidl :thf e - T. ID. lIwyer. 10 sha:re.: P. J. . ,:r,

" 1 0 shiares; .i '. .eaut, ill .1i)are-.

AIt 11itell •s' s: .1l. I.ieacIh u dlllf i e:i t; .fI r

.,Hautf on Vl'Telt K. KI.\M
-ssor. Ntaryv 1'Pu i,.
ito a I. the' lnie-rsirgneli iIieorlder of .lIrt

r for gage. • i and for the Parish o'f lrih..th
r tile Stit of te llufisinla, df o hefreby rei, rlt II .iT

i- it: iie above and loregIeog lot oI inorllpera

r ir ~ ionf of [til, lie l i' 4 ounfe'tl i1ll-. Ill, .
Iln, :l . this day duly recorded in net oti,,

"u l in Iteeok I12ti5, Folio -- , New a• i', .,a,.
and Jllune 20,192=.

Vets- (.signed) ItOItT. St' I'TT.

Si Dieputy lo, ,ered,-r

l Ily o ii e.
litI. '1CTlI K. Kl.1M,

fe Notary iul'lhh.
.cily i Atug. 10.

a ' II.TtiRTER OF CENTRAL HAKItDIA tL-.
free .Nl) St PPLI ('O.MIP.AN, INC.
rests ULited Stattes of Aweriera. Stlate ofi

unf it .L ioutl.el . P'rl.ih of ,lt. l.rllnardi. I:t it
Iteld Iloinl , tllist on this s1 Xtet'lffl i day ofl lit,

ruIl lnh of JuI, t i tile th ear irof our I.
SfUf- 1e 1 houstadli, Nine hlunred and Tli '\el-

lt L ) .1 •t (11)221, ailld of tile lsllue.i"p .l-f t , ie

f l tlhe I itelld Sta;tes of .lllnerica, thie onl:e
c ir- Uhlldretd and furty-aixth, hieloui-e fee.

cr- \ illlalI F. I;oy, a N.otary I'ublil. Ill au11

icr- for the PIarisl of S t. liernard, .Nte •f
hlegal t.Uuisutl , duly cI.ll l nisslu nedtl rlldl ((1il

rei- lied and thereiln residillg, iand I l thlt
Sell preselnce of the Witnieshes lfri.llftffieri

dlnt salusd anlld undlersigned, personally e lllit.
rt-s and appeared the several per.eon t • i-'

th•le lles are hereunto subscrlibed, who, dl-
utlared tllat, availing tlellnselvets of tile
provisiol•s of the lawV 0t otue .ir Sfltle 1
IO .uultlalna. and particularly .Art ei? il

ed' the Genteral Assellbly of the State oi
car uouisllana for the year 11114. they hate

I 'covenutlled aned ulgreed, and do, by thell•
l ,s presents, cotellanl, agree, bind forlm anilld

ScontltIute themllselvei. as well as aeeoin
olr ter persols us llay herelftler joinl or
Ler- bee-one af•lstllted WInt thelel IlIto a feer-ser- epration and body politic in law for lhe

u1hs ubjects and purposese, and ullnder I1eeffdY igareeelllsi afie stapulatioun followiSII, tU-

wit:
this AtTIC.E I -The name and title of

till ths cors oration sall be the lentral
lurs ilardSware and Supply Conillany., flucor-

perated, and under Its corporate fnamie It
iele allu hate and enjoy all the rights, ad-
a vantages anild pdltlleges granted by law
tu Luto corporations; it shall etlat for a perion

sub-of lnetlu-t) -ne (bbU) years froni date here-
Ibr of; it shall have power and authority

to sue and be sued in its corporate lnamlle;
ra- to ake and use a corporate seal auu

or tue faule to break or alter at pleasure,
ira- to contract, to hold, receive, purcalsne,.

conuuey, mortgage and hypothtecate prop-me erty, real, personal and mixed; to Issueied bouidL, noties and other obligations; to
Lftfy ave and employ such managers, ole-ere.hail directors, agents and other enployees as

%) the ilnterest and convenience of the cor-
hall poratlon may require or demand. and to

its meake and establish such by-laws, rules
re- and regulations for the corporporate luflage-

As- Ilent and control of its business and at-
the alrsf as may be deemed necessary and ex-

L pe ient, and in general it shall have all
his auchu powers as are or may be vested le I
ui sunch corporations by the laws of theas
by state, and also to acquire and hold such
es- lv-entious and letters-patent as euall or I
inK may be necessary or desirable for the pu-r IIlar ,oses of its business.

ex- AtITICLE I--The domicile of said cor-
of poration shall be in the city of New Or-

ith- as, 'Parish of Orleans. Sltate ot Loulfsl-
he ana, and all citations and other legal pro-
oess shall be served on the presdenlt of aof tIe said corporation, and in his absence afnd on the secretary-treasurer.

s ARTICLE Ill-The objects and pur-

of poses for which this corporation is or- t
,tl- ganised, and the business to be carried a

ted on by it, are hereby declared to be: To r

in nay, sell and deal in general haruware.
rg u nouseturnishlng goods, Iarming imple- a
sr- nuents, machinery and mill supplies, elec- e
fotrical appliances and fixtures, autonmo- u

by tive accessories and supplies, steamship
the and dock appliances and tools sporting t

ad goods, guns and ammunition, and all
ch other things Incident to or connected with
ry any of tne businesses aforesaid, or that
he may bbe proper or necessary in order to nar- carry out the objects Ind purposes for
ed which this corporation Is organised.
he ARTICLE IV-The capital stck of this 4LiI coporation is hereby fixed at ten thous- c

lee and (=10,000.00) dollars, divided into and e

ed represented by one hundred shares of one viral hundred dollars each. Said stock shall
en be paid for in cash, at such time and in ,

at such installments as may be prescribed caed by the board of Directors. Bald capital a
ed stock shall be fully paid when issued, of

of shall be son-assessable, and shall be niys represented by certificates. No transfer ix
'rs thereof shall be binding upon the corpora- c.til tion unless made in accordance with the at
ed Charter and By-Laws, sand recorded on
Ill the books of the corporations. t

r- ARTICLE V-The business and affairs to'h of this corporation shall be managed by, Ihe and all of the corporate powers of this
rd corporation shall be vested in and exer-
at cised by a Board of Directors, composed th
ct of three stockholders, two of whom shall t
or constitute a quorum for the transaction ,

a of business. oof The olcers of this corporation shall in
r be a plresident, vice-president and secre- toty tary-treasurer. The Board of Directors

a to be elected at the first annual meeting
of the stockheolders of this corporation,r- hereinastter provided for, and each Board is
to of DLirectos elected annually theestter of
to shall at their first meeting elect from as

Df among their number the otfficers fstore- iu
-. said, that is, a presideat, a vice-president ca
e and a secretary-tresurer.r- ARTICLE VI-On the secoad Wednes- be

-day J in January. 13, and annuaelly there- .aa. after on the second Wednesday in Jaan- ma

ue ary of each and every year, a meeting wi
e of the stockholders of this corporation hea shall be held at Its deomicle for the pur- lot

pose of electing directors for the ensuingase
Syear. The falulre from any cause what-
soever to hold the anual meetlng of Its
a stockholders, or the fallnare to elect di-rectors thereat, 1shall not dissolve this Ite
corporation, but the directors sad oacers Ite
theso * lce sheall remaln in ohe until Ite
SLheir c•er shall haeo beean duly Itselected, qualiied and lastalled.

Special meetigs of the stockholders It
may be called In the manner provided Ite
by law, and all stoekholders' meetings It
sharll be held in acordance with and in, the maner provided by the by-laws of Ite
hlthis corporation.

SARTICLE VII--This charter may be Ite
Samended, sad the capital stock of this Ite:I corporation may be inreased or de- Its

- ereased, or this corporation may be dis- ItoSied In the method and manner pro- Ito
F vlded by law.

SARTICLE VIII--The sabserlbers hereto 2i have respectively wrlttsn opposito their
f names the amount of the capital stock hl

Sfor which thoey have eabserlbed, so tbhat ee5this act of Incorporation may serve also me,
as the original subscriptin iset ol the nndcorporation.

SARTICL IX-No stckhlder stof thisTI corporation hall ever be held liable or sSrespensible for the contracts or taults wao
I of this corporatio Is any father sum and
Sthan the unpelid balance of stock for tak
which he ha subscribed, nor shall any met

o Ilnfrmality in organslation have the ef- ofI fect of renderling this charter nurll or of Ch

exposnlg sttckholders to any lIability law
I other than sa shore provIded. ASARTICLE X-The firt Beard of Di- swe
Iretors of this corporationl 1is hereby de- del
cared to be composed of Alfred J. Roth, kle
102 Governmor NiLolls It., New Orleans ied
La.; Jeeph Roth 85 Ida st., New Or- for
leans, La.; A Sidney Nunes, 400 Frlsco- he I
yle AveL., Aahi, L They shlml hold as a
Il•ce until their successores are elected and Ti
qualified, as heirenabove provided. flee

i The irrt president of this corporation dny
is h•reoy declsred to he Alflred I. Reot, we
10t. overnor Nleholls t., New Orlesas, BolLa.; the first rico-president is hereby de-ne
dIared to he Jeoeph Roth, 8 Idn Mt., wt
New Orleans La.; sad the first necretary- duetr•asurer Is herey dcaMred to he A 8id-
ney Nunea, 400 rMlcvorllae Ave., ASabl,
La., nd .they heall hold their respectiv angronooee until thir suc re rme elected sha:
and qualifed, as provided abore. WThusdone and posd, In my office, In
AahI, in the Parsh of St. Bernard, La.,
ao the day, maonth and yetr nfirst above I,written, I the pemsen of Nesmar H. g
NunsandR IRaph 
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Thus done, sworn and peS I -__
fle, In the ity of NWe w•
day, mont and year beit L i

Boinell and C. B. BoyJ.wrth aid appere ad m
de readlng of the whole.

-agner, 1 hA; GOo .L kLta

Wlitasese: Wh. C.
CORNgLIUS W.

-, the undersigned _ .eierages in and for the Ps "s
itnte of LouisaPna. do Ilrei.

lon of the Peerles Ol
was this day duly r _i.L•
i Book -, Foio-. 35 e sv m
uly 1, 1O2..03

Depty .difrKr d
I, the undersigned srote-erenby crtify that th a• m .,r•
oiln is a true sad eI S 

t

ompany, In., of rece -r n


